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Effect of copper and manganese on free amino acid content of Neurospora
crassa
Abstract
Effect of copper and manganese on free amino acid content of Neurospora crassa

This research note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol26/iss1/14

The mechonisr of the stimulotory effect of PEG upon DNA uptake is unknown.
We suppose thot washing mycelia with PEG
increases
cell membrane permeability (Ribb etol. 1978 Nature 274: 398-400). When PEG is also present during the incubationwith
DNA, it moy inhibit DNA uptake by cwsin,~
abrupt increase in osmotic pressure. However, if growth of the mycelio (for20 hr)
occurs in a medium containing PEG, the cells may adopt to the high osmotic pressure and PEG could then promote DNA occumulotion. Apart from making the cell membrane more permeable, high PEG concentrations also change the conformation of DNA molecules to compact forms (Jordan etal. Nature new Biol. 236: 67-70),
thUI focilitoting the penetration of DNA into the cell.
T- - - Institutes of Biology ond Biochemistry*, University Medical School, H-4012 Debrecen, Hungary.
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Copper inhibits the growth of o wild-type strain of Neurospore crosso, Em5297o.
and reduces the extroctobfe free ominO
acid content of the mycelium. Manganese
reverses copper growthinhibition os well os restores myceliol amino acid content.

Effect of copper and manganese on free amino
acid content of Neuraspwo mossa.

Neurospro was grown on the medium of Sastry et
- al.- (I 962
Biochem. J. 85: 486) at 30’ ? l”Cwith and without 0.1 mg/ml
copper (CuS04.5H20 - 50% growth inhibitory concentration).
Myceliol dry weights were used to measure the growth. For experiments involving reversal of copper toxicity, manganese was odded (0.2 mg/ml MnS04.H20). Amino acids were extracted from 72 hr. mycelio using 80% ETOH ot 80° C (Fuerst and Wagner
1957 Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 70: 31 I). A mino acid onolyses were done on 0.2ml samples of extwcts with on automatic amino
acid onolyser.

TABLE 1

Wild tvoe mvcelio
Amino acid
p moles/l 00 mg
drv weiaht

Control
No additions

Asportic o&d
Threonine
Serine
Glutomic acid
Glycine
Alanine
Valine
Methionine
koleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylolcmine
Lysine
Histidine
Arginine
Asparogine+ Glutamine

0.9
1.04
1.12
4.36
2.13
11.4
1.24
0.21
0.5
0.48
0.22
0.16
1.6
0.7
I .99
2.0

Total ninhydrin
positive material+

44.1

arown

on medium containing:

100 “a/ml cower
0.75
0.62
0.85
3.86
1.11
8.4
1.2
0.12
0.32
0.36
co.01
0.10
1.53
0.4
0.95
1.1

29.5

100 pg/ml copper
+ ZOOpg/ml
ftlO”!Xl”~S~
0.97
0.74
1.1
4.2
1.65
9.6
0.81
0.22
0.32
0.45
0.21
0.12
2.04
1.1
1.87
I.8

39.3

The lower limit of detection for the onolyzer is 0.01 pmoles.
Values ore average of
those obtained in two seporote experiments.
+Estimated
by the ninhydrin method (Rosen 1957, Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 67:lO).

Mycelia grown in the presence of copper hod lowered levels of thr, ser, glu, gly, ala, met, his, org, gin and osn; tyrosine
was totally absent (Table I). M ycelio from manganese-treated copper-inhibited cultures showed almost normal values for each
amino acid os well os for ninhydrin positive moteriol.
The absence of the tyrosine in copper-inhibited cultures has also been noted
by Tandon and Chondro (1962 Noturwissenschoften. 49: 426) in Curvulari penniseti.
The growth-inhibitory effect of copper was
also reversed by histidine, histidine methyl ester and histidinol butybyl phosphate or by other amino acids.
- - - Department of Biochemistry, Osmonio University, Hyderabod - 500007, India.

